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News now...

Southwestern Pride

An informational meeting
on a 2012 spring break
trip to one of Europe’s
oldest cities, Rome Italy,
will be held this Thursday,
October 13, from 6-7 p.m.
For more information call
580.774.0615.

News now...

BJ

y ustin

Ryan brothers
to be inducted

Two of the most famous personalities from
Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s rich and
storied athletic history and a basketball team that
captured the imagination of thousands will be honored
as part of the 2012 SWOSU Athletic Hall of Fame
ceremonies.
Former SWOSU football players and current
NFL coaching brothers Rex Ryan and
Rob Ryan will be formally inducted
in a Spring 2012 ceremony. Also,
members of the 1981-82 women’s
basketball team will be recognized
for the university’s first basketball
national championship title.
Details for the hall of fame event
will be announced at a later date.
Rex, who is the head coach
of the NFL’s New York Jets, and
his twin brother, Rob, who is the
defensive coordinator with the
Dallas Cowboys, came to SWOSU
in 1981. The two came to the

News now...
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Southwestern will celebrate
homecoming activities on Saturday,
October 15, in Weatherford.
Everyone is invited to participate in
all homecoming activities. Additional
information is available by calling the
SWOSU Alumni Association office at

S occer

inder

Sports Information___

The Majors Fair will take
place on October 12 from
12 to 2 p.m. in the Student
Union Ballroom. Any student
may attend to explore
the variety of majors that
SWOSU offers. All of the
Academic Departments will
be represented and will be
available to answer questions.
For more information, call
Tiffany Hawkins at 774
3233 or e-mail her at tiffany.
hawkins@swosu.edu.

The Southwestern baseball
team will host an Alumni
Game and Home Run
Derby on Saturday, Oct.
15 beginning at 9 a.m. Any
alumni with questions should
email Saunders at zack.
saunders@swosu.edu or call
the Baseball office at 580-772
2112.

T

(580) 774-3267. Information is also
available on the SWOSU website at www
swosu.edu.
Theme for this year’s Homecoming
celebration centers on the SWOSU’s
mascot, the bulldog, and is “Duke—To
Infinity & Beyond.”

Ry a n s
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Homecoming
Schedule

9 am-5 pm—Grand Opening of the SWOSU NASA
Mission Control Exhibit—Stafford Museum
9:45 am-12 noon—Bullpup Camps for Ages 8-12—
SWOSU Clock Tower
10 am to 1 pm-College of Pharmacy Open House
11 am-Sigma Sigma Chi Lunch— Memorial Student
Center East Ballroom
11 am-50 Year Pharmacy Graduate Recognition
Ceremony-CPP 3rd Floor

Loses rainy match

11:30 am-Pharmacy Alumni Lunch—CPP 3rd Floor

--page 5

2:30 pm-Parade—downtown Weatherford
4 pm-5:30 pm—Music Department Reception—
Milam Stadium

C ross country...
Daniel Soto

4:15 pm-SWOSU Band/ Alumni/High School Mass
Band Rehearsal & Hot Dogs— Fast Lane Field at
Milam Stadium

Andrew Johnson

Rob Bennett

5 pm-50 Year Reunion and Alumni Awards Reception
& Watch Party—Wellness Center
5:30 pm-Pre-Game Activities featuring the Mass
Band Performance— Fast Lane Field at Milam
Stadium
6 pm-Homecoming Football Game—SWOSU vs.
Ouachita Baptist University—Fast Lane Field at
Milam Stadium

Prepares for last meet
--page 4

Football...

Ashton Hix

Lose tough one at home
--page 4

Weekly Weather

Ellyn Pennello

Finalists for Southwestern Oklahoma
State University Homecoming king
and queen have been announced by the
Student Government Association.
The three queen finalists selected by
student voting are Ashton Hix, Tahlequah,
sponsored by the Baptist Collegiate
Ministry; Eryn Pennello, Lawton
(Eisenhower), sponsored by Oklahoma
Hall; and Allyson Walton, Fairview,
sponsored by Residence Life.
King candidate finalists include Rob
Bennett, Stillwater, sponsored by the
Baptist Collegiate Ministry; Andrew

Fireworks Display after the Football Game— Fast
Lane Field at Milam Stadium

Allyson Walton
Johnson, Rowlett (TX), sponsored by the
Black Student Association; and Daniel
Soto, Lawton (High), sponsored by Kappa
Kappa Psi.
The finalists will go through a series
of interviews with a panel comprised of
SWOSU faculty, administration and staff.
The king and queen are selected through a
point system that takes into account their
interviews and also the student vote.
The Homecoming king and queen will
be crowned during pre-game activities of
the SWOSU football game on Saturday,
October 15, at 6 p.m. in Weatherford.

Source: weather.com

Panorama event reminder
The Buried Life is bringing its
high-energy and interactive show to
Southwestern this Wednesday, October
12..
The MTV show stars will appear at
7:30 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center as part
of the university’s Panorama series.
The Buried Life originated in 2006
when four now-twenty-something’s—

Ben Nemtin, Dave Lingwood, Duncan
Penn and Jonnie Penn—set out in an old
RV to complete a list of “100 Things We
Want To Do Before We Die” and help
out strangers along the way accomplish
something on their own lists. Their
journey resulted in an MTV reality
see

Bu r ie d
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Bull-Pup Camp is new
to Homecoming events
When alumni
and friends come
to Weatherford to
Southwestern Oklahoma
State University’s annual
Homecoming activities on
October 15, the younger
visitors are going to enjoy a
new program called “BullPup Camp.”
Various departments
on campus will be offering
a variety of free programs
for children ages 8-12 from
10 a.m. until 12 noon.
Youngsters should meet at
the SWOSU Clock Tower
at 9:45 a.m. for registration
and will chose to attend
related activities in rodeo,
baseball, softball, basketball,

cheerleading, golf,
engineering (robotics), art,
music, science and parks/
recreation.
Lynne Thurman,
assistant to the president for
institutional advancement
at SWOSU, said parents
should arrive back at 12
noon to pick up their “bullpups” at the Clock Tower.
In the art group, Art
Department Chair Cliff
McMahon said the bullpups will participate in a
children’s workshop where
they will use a number of
different mediums to create
pieces, including oil, water
se e
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News
Buried

television show in 2008 and production
on the third season started at the end of
September and will air in early 2012. Their
presentation at SWOSU will include a
multi-media video presentation.
The Buried Life recently threw out the
first pitch of a New York Yankees game
against Tampa Bay and recently played
basketball at the White House with
President Barack Obama.
Advance tickets are $5 for SWOSU
students and faculty/staff with a valid

Camp

Journal conference begins

from page 1

from page 1

colors and clay.
Parks and Recreation Department Chair
Chad Kinder said students who select this
group will engage in adventure activities
that include initiative games, knot tying
and team building exercises.
Brad Fitzgerald, instructor in the
Engineering and Technology Department,
said the kids in the engineering group will
work in the robot room. They will drive
robots with remote control around a set
course.
SWOSU women’s basketball coach Kelsi
Musick said the athletic group will consist

SWOSU I.D. and $10 for others. All tickets
at the door will be $20. Advance tickets can
be purchased with a credit card by calling
(580) 774-3019 or in person at the SWOSU
Public Relations & Marketing Office in
Room 205 of the Administration Building,
SWOSU Business Office, Room 109 of
the Administration Building; or at the
Weatherford Daily News.
For more information, contact the
SWOSU PR & Marketing Office at (580)
774-3063.

on campus Thursday

The Administrative Issues Journal will
host its inaugural academic conference
October 13-14 on the Southwestern
Oklahoma State University campus.
The conference theme— Creating
Opportunities—will provide a platform
for the presentation and discussion of
challenges pertaining to contemporary
administrative issues.
World-renowned guest speaker, Dr.
Michael Williams, will engage attendees
with the opportunities that may be taken
advantage of in their own career fields. Dr.
of each team hosting a clinic based on their
Williams will open the conference with his
sport of participation.
keynote address, “Building Organizations
The music department plans to take
of Opportunity,” and the AIJ is pleased
bull-pups into the music computer lab and
to extend an invitation to area business
run age appropriate music applications and
leaders and the public to attend this
possibly hold an African drumming clinic,
presentation on Thursday, October 13,
according to Dr. James South, chair of the
from 8:30 to 9:45 a.m. in Stafford Center
Department of Music.
104.
The Women in Science group will be
The registration form may be found
doing science projects, according to Dr.
at http://www.swosu.edu/academics/aij/
Lori Gwyn.
conf-reg.asp. The deadline for registration
For more information, contact Thurman
is October 7. There is a $25 fee for the first
at 580.774.3028 or lynne.thurman@swosu.
person and $20 per person thereafter.
edu.

Scholarly presenters from around
the United States have been invited to
explore the conference theme in a variety
of ways. Individuals involved in teaching
may choose to explore the theme in
terms of creating opportunities for their
students and for their universities, as well
as for publishing their academic research,
while individuals involved in the work
force might consider how they generate
opportunities for their businesses,
their employees, and their clients or
customers.
The Administrative Issues Journal is
dedicated to expanding the knowledge
of current multidisciplinary issues in
administration and provides a platform for
the publication and promotion of viable
blind-reviewed research at small colleges
and regional universities throughout the
United States.
For more information about the journal,
visit the website at http://www.swosu.edu/
academics/aij/index.asp, or contact the AIJ
by email (aij@swosu.edu) or phone (580
774-7175).

Silent Witness exhibit
to be on campus
The Oklahoma Silent Witness Initiative is making its
way across Oklahoma in October and the exhibit will be set
up at SWOSU in Weatherford on Thursday, October 13.
According to Wendy Henson, the exhibit will be set up
in the Memorial Student Center lobby throughout the day
and everyone is invited to stop by.
In the exhibit, life-size red silhouettes represent
individuals murdered by intimate partners. The initiative’s
goal is bringing awareness of the tragedies that occur
in domestic violence. Each victim was someone’s child,
neighbor or friend.
For more information, contact Henson at 580.774.6037
or at wendy.henson@swosu.edu.
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NEWS
Homecoming food drive continues
Southwestern Oklahoma State
University students are sponsoring a
food drive in conjunction with this
year’s SWOSU Homecoming activities
on the Weatherford campus.
The Homecoming Challenge is
between students who live in one of
the residence halls on campus (Red
team) vs. all other students (Blue
team).
The food drive will benefit the
Weatherford Food Pantry and
sponsors for the drive are the
Collegiate Activities Board, Residence

Life G-squared, and the SWOSU Art
Club.
Food items can be delivered one
of two ways. Both Residence Life and
CAB will have deposit stations set up
at the SWOSU homecoming football
game tailgate parties on Saturday,
October 15.
Donation of food items can also
be dropped off at the Residence Life
Office, located at the southwest corner
of Neff Hall, and in the Dean of
Students Office, located in Room 214
of Stafford Center.

Two SWOSU students who
participate in the food drive will win
laptop computers at halftime of the
homecoming game. Students receive
one laptop ticket for every two food
items they give. There will be a winner
from each of the Red and Blue teams.
Residence Life students should donate
at the Res-Life Office to receive their
red tickets, while other students
should donate at the Dean of Students
Office to receive blue tickets. The Art
Department Office will give both red
and blue laptop tickets.

U

p c o m in g
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e n t s

Wednesday, October 12, 2011
1st 8 Week Classes End

Domestic Violence Awareness Month
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM Cheyenne-Arapaho Respect Programs - Elders Day
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM Ringwood High School Students Visit
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM St. Eugene College Lunch
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM Majors Fair
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

D2L: Uploading Tests

3:00 PM - 4:30 PM

ACE Faculty Meeting

6:00 PM - 7:30 PM

Tau Beta Sigma Meeting

7:30 PM - 9:30 PM

Panorama Series - The Buried Life

8:15 PM - 9:30 PM

Flute Studio Duo Recital

9:30 PM - 10:30 PM Zeta Phi Pledge Meeting
Thursday, October 13, 2011

Weimer wins DAISY faculty award

2nd 8 Week Classes Begin
Domestic Violence Awareness Month
All Day

Silent Witness Exhibit

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Tamra Weimer, MS,
RN, CCRN, CNE, is the
2011 DAISY Faculty Award
winner for Southwestern’s
School of Nursing in
Weatherford.
The award comes from
the DAISY Foundation that
was formed to honor the
memory of Patrick Barnes,
a young man who died of
an autoimmune disorder in
2000. His family recognized
the value of nurses during
Barnes’ illness and chose to
develop the DAISY Award.
Weimer was selected
through a survey of 2010

SWOSU graduates who are
now working as registered
nurses. They were asked
to reflect back on their
nursing program and select
the faculty member who:
•
Demonstrated
care and compassion
with students, both in the
classroom and in clinicals
•
Provided an
environment where
students could freely
express opinions and ideas
in a respectful manner
•
Was fair and
unbiased in the treatment
of individual students

Tamra Weimer
•
Displayed a
personal interest in student

learning
•
Collaborated
with the healthcare team
to facilitate student
learning in the patient care
environment.
Weimer received a
certificate of award and a
sculpture called “A Healer’s
Touch.” Barbara Patterson,
associate dean of the
SWOSU School of Nursing,
said the sculpture is handcarved and represents the
unique relationship nurses
have with their patients and
teachers have with their
students.

Administrative Issues Journal Conference

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

On Campus Interview

Start Time 8:30 AM

AIJ Academic Conference (Multi-Day Event)

9:30 AM - 10:30 AM Community Coffee @ Legacy Bank
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM Sorosis Meeting
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Information Meeting for City Stay: Rome Spring

Break 2012
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

SGA Senate Meeting

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Phi Delta Theta General Meeting

8:00 PM - 11:00 PM Sigma Sigma Chi Pledge Class Meetings
Friday, October 14, 2011
Domestic Violence Awareness Month
End Time 4:30 AM

AIJ Academic Conference (Multi-Day Event)

8:00 AM - 9:00 PM

Administrative Issues Journal Conference

8:30 AM - 12:00 PM SWOSU College EXPO
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Soccer vs. Ouachita Baptist AR

7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Volleyball @ Southern Arkansas

Saturday, October 15, 2011
Domestic Violence Awareness Month
Pre-Game Concert
All Day

Crossword

Disc Golf Playday

9:00 AM - 12:00 PM SWOSU Baseball Alumni Game & Homerun

(courtesy of m irroreyes.com )

Derby
10:00 AM Cross Country at Chili Pepper Festival

ACROSS
1. Dread
5. Anagramof "Lima"
9. Anaromaticointment
13, Lookat flirtatiously
14, Bowel clcasing
16, Pearly-shelledmussel
17, Serene
18, Pertainingtoships at sea
19, Henhouse
20, Notions
22, Pass laws
24, Breathingorganfor fish
26, Varietyshow
27, Belief
30, Angel
33, Asmall measure
35, Liberates
37, Motel
38, Notjust once
41, Blame
42, Stockpile
45, Purgative
48, Sluggish
51, Baffled
52, Clothfromflax
54, Anutterancemade byexhalingaudibly
55, One whowatches
59, Bysurprise
62, Neat
63, Groupof singers
65, Double-reedwoodwind
66, Cancel
67, Aunit ofmagneticfluxdensity
68, Foundinskinlotion
69, Agasfoundinsomelights
70, Count upon
71, Inform

10:00 AM - 1:00 PM Pharmacy Homecoming Events
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM SWOSU Softball Alumni Game
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM Sigma Sigma Chi Homecoming Luncheon
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Volleyball @ Arkansas Monticello

2:30 PM SWOSU Homecoming Parade 2011
4:00 PM - 5:30 PM Music Alumni Reception
5:00 PM - 10:00 PM 50 Year Alumni Reunion Reception and Watch
Party
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Dr. Henry Kirkland Book Signing

6:00 PM - 10:00 PM Football vs. Ouachita Baptist University OBU
(Homecoming)
Sunday, October 16, 2011
Domestic Violence Awareness Month
Men's Golf at UAM Invitational
Women's Golf Team at UMA Classic
7:30 AM - 5:00 PM

Pharmacy Continuing Education Seminar

1:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Soccer vs. Harding University

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM

Kappa Delta Omega Sorority Meeting

Monday, October 17, 2011
Domestic Violence Awareness Month
Men's Golf at UAM Invitational
Women's Golf Team at UMA Classic
All Day

Spring 2012 Enrollment for Sophomores Begins

11:30 AM - 1:00 PM Free Lunch @ the Wesley
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM Associate Chairs Meeting

DOW N
1. Central points
2. Quaint outburst
3 . Loyalty
4. Stays behind
5 . Adult males
6. Freudian stage
7 . A rigid bar pivoted about
a fulcrum
8. Pictures
9. Atomic
10. Dwarf buffalo
11. Violent disturbance
12 . Ignoramus
15. Not dead

21. Slide
23, Browse
25. Plunder
2 7 . Auditory
28. Prison-related
29. At present
3 1 , Spollablc
32. Retcit
34, Zero
36. Moved fast
39. Taxi
40. X X X X
4 3 . Marked by peace and
prosperity

44, M odify written material
4 6 , Dogfish
4 7. Towboat
4 9. Make into law
5 0 , Located below
something else
5 3 . Hangman's knot
55. Bowl over
56. A coniferous tree
5 7 . Cocoyam
58. Small brook
60. Not warm
6 1 . A ship's beam
64, Beam

6:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Computer Science Tutor

9:00 PM - 11:00 PM

Chi Theta Meeting

Tuesday, October 18, 2011
Domestic Violence Awareness Month
Men's Golf at UAM Invitational
Women's Golf Team at UMA Classic
8:30 AM - 1:00 PM

Leadership Weatherford Class

11:30 AM - 2:30 PM Chairs Luncheon
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Computer Science Tutor

5:00 PM - 6:30 PM

CAB Meeting

5:30 PM - 7:30 PM

Edgar Cruz Concert

6:30 PM - 8:30 PM

SODA Club Meeting

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM

AAUW Meeting

7:00 PM - 10:00 PM Sigma Sigma Chi Mixer
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Bulldogs lose rain-soaked match, 29-12
WEATHERFORD, Okla. Southwestern’s three-game win streak
ended as East Central withstood a steady
downpour of rain to earn a 29-12 football
victory Saturday in Weatherford.
The loss dropped the Bulldogs to 4-2
overall and 2-2 in the Great American
Conference play. ECU improved to 4-2 and
2-1 in league play. SWOSU will next play
Saturday, Oct. 15 when it hosts league leader
Ouachita Baptist for a Homecoming game
beginning at 6 p.m.
Neither team was able to generate much
offense as the rain forced both team’s to go
basic with a straight-ahead running attack.
SWOSU finished with a season-low 239
yards of offense but limited ECU to even
fewer holding the Tigers to just 223. ECU
threw the ball just 13 times while SWOSU
attempted 26 passes, most of which came in
the final minutes in catch-up mode.
Special teams and turnovers made it easy
for ECU on their scoring possessions. The
Tigers blocked three punts and intercepted
two passes deep inside SWOSU territory, all
but one of them led to scores.
SWOSU evened the game early after
spotting the Tigers a touchdown on their
opening drive. Dustin Stenta’s 28-yard pass
to Timmy Winans put the Bulldogs in front
7-6 with 5:59 to play in the first quarter.

ECU then scored back-to-back
touchdowns, the first was a 15-yard Tyler
Vanderzee pass to George Robbins and
the last came on a five-yard run by Titus
Mobley. Mobley’s score came four plays
after Tyler McGrew intercepted a Stenta pass
at the Bulldog 25.
SWOSU closed the margin as the half
drew to a close. SWOSU took 1:23 to march
nine-plays on 84 yards. The Bulldogs were
aided by a personal foul penalty and a pass
interference call that gave them and extra
30 yards. Colton Rainey was brought in
and nailed a 32-yard field goal at the half’s
buzzer and
ECU’s lead was trimmed to 19-10.
The Tigers then put themselves back in
front by a bigger margin early in the third.
Colton Rainey’s punt was blocked by ECU’s
Austin Daniels and rolled out of bounds at
the SWOSU 3. The very next play the Tigers’
Chad Winbush scored on a run to put ECU
Wide receiver Eric Charles looks for yardage during Saturday's loss to East Central.
back in front 26-10 with 13:20 to play.
Charles and the Bulldogs will play Ouachita Baptist Saturday at 6 p.m. as part of
SWOSU scored the game’s final points
Homecoming activities.
when its special teams came up with a big
play. Ryan Feller blocked an ECU punt that
ECU pass rush throughout the game. He
collecting three for a total of 65 yards.
rolled out of the back of the Tiger’s own
completed
12-of-26
passes
for
178
yards
Defensively, SWOSU had four players endzone, resulting in a safety to make it 26
while
being
intercepted
twice
and
sacked
Stanley
Kulu, Leo Tavo, Lis Leote and Kale
12.
Sawatzky - finish with a team-best eight
three other times.
Stenta had some bright moments at
tackles.
Winans was SWOSU’s top pass catcher
quarterback but was in the face of a fierce

Volleyball team drops match
to GAC conference leader

WEATHERFORD, Okla. - Southwestern
Oklahoma State University’s volleyball
team put together a determined effort but
were unable to slow down Arkansas Tech’s
unbeaten romp through the first half of
the Great American Conference schedule
losing 3-0 Friday in Weatherford. ATU won
by scores of 25-21,26-24 and 25-15.
The loss dropped SWOSU to 5-9 overall
and 3-5 in league play while ATU improved
to 21-3 and 8-0 in the GAC.
SWOSU will conclude its five-game
homestand with a Tuesday match against
Mid America Christian. Game time is set
for 7 p.m.
SWOSU’s best chance came in the
second set as the Bulldogs led 20-16 and

had a game-point at 24-23 after Adriana
Rodriguez blistered a kill down the line.
ATU though responded and tied it at 24.
The Golden Suns won the next two points,
the last of which came on attack error by
Rodriguez.
Rodriguez was SWOSU’s top offensive
player finishing with 11 kills. As a team, the
Bulldogs hit .221 with 43 kills against only
18 errors on 113 attacks.
Callie Martin and Lindsay Dusin did a
solid job keeping SWOSU’s offense running
crisp. The two combined for 36 assists on
SWOSU’s 43 kills.
ATU was statistically better with a .276
attack percentage with 37 kills against 10
errors on 98 attacks.

Ashley McMahon advances the ball against UCO defenders as Chelsea H ill looks on
The Bulldogs lost 1-0 in a rain-soaked match.

Soccer team loses 1-0
EDMOND, Okla. - Southwestern
Oklahoma State University and Central
Oklahoma battled on even terms for much
of the game before the Bronchos were able
to emerge with a 1-0 victory on a rainy
Sunday afternoon in Edmond.
The loss dropped SWOSU to 4-8-1 on
the year while the Bronchos improved to
8-3 on the season. The two teams will meet
in a rematch in Weatherford on Sunday,
Oct. 23.
SWOSU will return home for a pair of
important Great American Conference
battles against Ouachita Baptist on Friday
and Harding University on Saturday.

SWOSU is currently in a three-way tie for
first in the league standings with Ouachita
and East Central. All three teams are 2-1 in
league play.
UCO’s Miranda Thorne scored the
game’s only goal in the 54th minute when
she dribbled in from the left wing and
sailed a shot into the back corner.
SWOSU’s offense was limited because of
the rain-slick field. The Bulldogs managed
three shots as a team. They were taken by
Paige Doherty, Kelsey Visor and Natalie
Crosslin.
UCO attempted 13 shots, nine of which
came in the game’s final half.

The Southwestern
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Sports
Rodeo team wins

Dallas Cowboys Defensive Coordinator Rob Ryan and his brother Rex w ill be
inducted into the SWOSU Athletic Hall of Fame along with the 1981-1982 SWOSU
women's basketball team.

Ryans

SWOSU also got points from cowgirl
Kelsi Chase who won the breakaway roping
event. Chase swept first in both the long and
short runs with times of 3.0 and 3.5 seconds,
respectively.
On the men’s side, SWOSU finished ninth
with 60 points.
SWOSU’s top cowboy was Tyrel Larsen
who shared first and second in the saddle
bronc event. Larsen had rides of 76 and 73,
placing him second in both the long and
short run.
Braden Buckley also had a solid showing
finishing first in the long run of calf roping
with a time of 9.4 seconds. He had a no time
in the short round and did not score in the
average.
Bareback rider Justin Pollmiller advanced
to the finals in his event after a 66-point ride
placed him seventh in the long run. He did
not score in the short round and did not
qualify for the average.

Cross country team finishes fifth

from page 1

Weatherford campus due to their famous
father, Buddy Ryan, who had a close
relationship with Bob Mazie, SWOSU’s
head football coach at the time.
The Ryan brothers played football at
SWOSU before completing their bachelor’s
degrees in 1986.
Currently, Rex is in his third year
with the Jets where he has led the team
to back-to-back AFC Championship
appearances in the 2009 and 2010 seasons.
He previously spent 10 years with the
Baltimore Ravens where he helped coach
the Super Bowl XXXV championship
team.
Rob is in 13th season as a NFL coach,
the last seven as a defensive coordinator,
first for the Oakland Raiders, then

DURANT, Okla. - The Southwestern
women took home their first rodeo title
of the season winning the Southeastern
Oklahoma State University rodeo in easy
fashion. The Bulldogs finished a comfortable
first with 415 points, far ahead of secondplace Western Oklahoma State College (250
points) and Oklahoma Panhandle State
(230).
Ceri McCaffery took All-Around Cowgirls
by placing third in team roping and second
in the barrel racing. The Wayne freshman
turned in a fifth-place ride of 18.09 seconds
on her first attempt at the barrels and
bettered it with a 17.65 in the short round
that won her first place in the final round.
McCaffery then paired with Colton
Roberts of Southeastern in the team roping
competition. The combination split fifth
and sixth in their long run with a time of 7.2
seconds. They bettered it on the short round
with 6.1 seconds, finishing them second.

Cleveland Browns and currently with the
Dallas Cowboys. In addition, he was a
defensive assistant on the New England
Patriots Super Bowl XXVI and XXVII
championship teams.
The 1981-82 SWOSU women’s
basketball team, which will be celebrating
its 30th anniversary, blazed a trail for
what would be a string of NAIA National
Championships.
The Bulldogs were led under the
direction of Coach John Loftin and the
play of All-American Kelli Litsch, both
who are current members of the SWOSU
Hall of Fame. The team won all 34 games
that season on its way to the first of five
NAIA National Titles in the decade of the
1980’s.

SHAWNEE, Okla.
-The Southwestern
Oklahoma State University
cross country team
turned in another solid
showing, finishing fifth
at the Oklahoma Baptist
University Invitational. The
five-kilometer race featured
nine teams and was held
Saturday at the Gordon
Cooper Technology Center
in Shawnee.
Central Oklahoma
won the team title with
42 points, beating out the
hosts, OBU, who finished
second with 73 points.
Newman University

finished third with 74
points and Oklahoma
Christian was fourth with
78 points. SWOSU was next
with 140 points followed by
John Brown University in
sixth with 148 points.
Brooke Klimek of UCO
was the top finisher in
the 80-runner field. She
covered the distance in a
time of 18:37, 29 seconds
better than second-place
Rubi Torres of Newman.
SWOSU’s top finisher for
the third consecutive meet
was Melissa Banks who
placed 20th with a time of
20:09.

Other SWOSU runners
and their finish are as
follows: Jennifer Osborn
was 25tth with a time of
20:23; Emily Hickey was
26th with a time of 20:24;
Sarah Hix was 32nd with a
time of 20:32; Kelli Quimby
was 42nd with a time of
21:03; Carissa Curtis was
45th with a time of 21:22
and Lauren Robinson was
45th with a time of 21:27.
SWOSU will conclude
its season at the first-ever
Great American Conference
Championships set for
Saturday, Oct. 22 at Searcy,
Ark.
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Reslife
Co lla b o r atio n Fo r Ca n s
By Miles Myers

m e e t a r e s life p e r s o n
Ke l se y Do c k r a y
• Hometown: Yukon, Canada
• Classification: Junior
• Major: Healthcare Administration

Homecoming is right around the corner and there’s no better time
to show school spirit! ResLife will be leading the way by continuing
the Tailgating Challenge and Code Blue’s first trip through the
homecoming parade. All residents and non-residents are encouraged
to show their school spirit by both attending the parade and competing
in the challenge. ResLife wants to see you and feed you some free food
prior to the game. It’s not hard to spot ResLife either, they’ll be the ones
grilling out under the gigantic inflatable tent. So come on out and cheer
on the Bulldogs.

• Favorite Part of Res Life: Getting to know
the residents.
• In Kelsey’s spare time she likes to clean
behind her knees. She sports fanny packs
on her waist and her head, and would
prefer to never wear shoes. If she were to
win the lottery, she would attempt a high
speed chase out of the country, and if she
were caught, she would use her money for
bail.

can't be missed events
By Erin D ewalt
It’s about that time again for midterms and if you happen to live at Stewart
Hall you know that means we are bound to have an event to give you a break
from studying and learning and all of that insanity! Well this semester is
NO exception!! On the night of October 13th at 10:00pm, the STRAs will be
hosting Midnight Cereal Madness (also known as BYOB.. .Bring Your Own
Bowl.. .of course!). So do just that, put down the notes, take your nose out of
the textbooks, grab a friend (or all of your friends) and a bowl and join us for
some brain stimulating- orally administered - glucose in the form of sugary,
sweet, and sometimes healthy cereal!! It will be a good time to take a late night
study break and get in some of that long lost social time that goes down the
tubes as the semester progresses!!

m e e t a r e s life p e r s o n
L o u i e Bl o w

e r s

• Hometown: Garver, OK
• Classification: Sophomore
• Residence Hall: Jefferson
• Major: Health Sciences
• Favorite Hobby: Playing drums
• Favorite Movie: Sucker Punch

Extreme Makeover: Dorm Room Edition

• Favorite Book: Full Tilt
• Favorite Band: Skrillex
• Finest Moment: My finest
moment came last summer when I was scuba diving in the Medi
terranean. I was trailing a school a fish whenever I came upon an
underwater elementary school that was on fire. I bravely swam in and
saved 34 children and one really hot teacher. We are now married
with 3 kids.

Cash Cooper’s Writings
Be Nice. It’s such a simple thought, but sometimes so hard to do. It’s
human nature to complain and pick faults in one another. However, in
order to make this world a better place, we need paddle against the tides of
negativity. The greatest achievements in life come from building things up,
not tearing them down. (The Berlin Wall doesn’t count, Mr. Gorbachev.) So
this week let’s take time before we speak, and focus on how our words will
impact each other. Remember, if you don’t have anything nice to say, don’t
say anything at all. If worse comes to worst, you might find a whole new
appreciation for mimes!
Do you agree with Cash? Disagree? Fallen in love with him? Let him know.
Send all questions, comments, or solutions to the world’s problems to res.
life@swosu.edu.
Shelby Barboza and Courtney Tuttle use just fabric, ribbon, and pictures from
home to make one of the most unique and creative rooms in Oklahoma Hall.
ResLIFE Happenings
What

When

Tailgatingat Football Game
ArriveAlive- DrunkDrivingAwareness
HalloweenDance
Res LifeSki Trip

Where

Oct. 15
MilamStadium
Oct. 18
Clocktower
Oct. 31
TBA
SpringBreak Breckenridge, Colorado

Oklahoma Hall

HomecomingPancake Dinner
HalloweenParty

Oct. 14
Oct. 27

OklahomaHall Lobby
OklahomaHall Lobby

Oct. 13

NeffHall Lobby

Neff Hall

Zombies

Rogers & Jefferson

MondayNight Football
Pool Tournament
FIFATournament
DrunkDrivingAwareness

2ndand4th
Mondays
Oct. 13
Oct. 20
Oct. 25

Rogers Hall Lobby
Rogers Hall Lobby
Rogers Hall Lobby
Rogers Hall Lobby

Stewart Hall

Midnight Cereal Madness

Oct. 13

Stewart Hall Lobby

Coupon of the week
Check here every week for a coupon for businesses around Weatherford.
Looking for a way to spice up a dinner in Weatherford? Look no further! Conchitas
Taqueria has the m ost authentic M exican food in town. W hether you’re looking for
tacos, burritos, tostadas, tortillas, or gorditas, Conchitas has got you covered! Swing by
1711 E. M ain to validate this coupon!

